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teiimh or Muuwniirnos.
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One yir tynlL.
Hlz month by rnal! .260'
Ttire mtmm oy man. 2V

Vet wrrk, delivered tor carrier.. 10

vmur,
One yer by mail .11 so
HI i months by mall,. ...... 7
One year. If raid In advance -- 10
Six months, If paid In advance. 0

For advcrtMn j nn apply at thl oSlc

AllRotTtbcr XnTttr. capital Joes ai
wbo do not tenon their rapr rejuUily
will notify tb! office, jtvlnddref and
t he matter will be attended to at once.
Office, corner Court land Liberty, Street

....
he evening paper contain! tne news ho,--

j, ,u groUD(L tcntl to coin-o- f
to-d- ay the morning paper give you yne u,e conversation dance with

the news of yesterday." the waltz, calling the new form the
HORACE GREELEY minuet waltz."

NEW YEAKOATJIKIUNO.

Thc governor to-da-y appointed O.
W. Cornell, of Portland, notary
public.

Willi moat ot our merchants in- -
voicing Is the order of tho day and
nigni too.

Have the PAIY JouitNAT. left at
your door and get all the news, at
uicentsaweeK.

(iNtTAHiAW. The subject next
Sabbath morning Is the "First Com.
mandment." All friends especially
invitcfl

The Courier of that place claims
that Oregon City has put up now
bulldi'igs tho past year, to the value
of $400,000.

A Ban Francisco typographical
Arm Is negotiating for the work of
making the mops of this city. They
promise an excellent Job,

The Russian influenza has Its
"grippe" on Bherlir Smith, of As-

toria. It Is thought ho contracted
the dlscaso while at Spokane Fulls,
where It la prevalent.

J. F. Drown, of Halcm, has bought
eighteen acres of laud from Alfred
Kinney, Immediately south of Upper
Astoria, It will bo platted and put
on the market as Drown's addition
to Astoria. Tho purchase price was
$0,50.1. Astoria Transcript.

A Vao. John King, who was
locked up last evening by City Mar-sh- al

Doss, was arranged before er

Conn this morning, on the
charce of vagrancy and for tho next
six days ho will earn his board by
sawing wood for the city.

A prominent Bulern Arm thnt has
beeti advertising bargains in the
JotmNAT- - tho pnst two days, already
reports lucreascd sales, and frequent
inquiries for thebargaliisadvertlbed.
Its dally circulation has grown to
such an extent that It Is prolltuble
to advertise lu tho Jouhnai,.

Tho plato glass for the fronts of
the now brick block on tho west side
of Commercial street, is being de-
livered to-da- and tho work or put-
ting It in wilt bo commenced at
once, and In a few days the rooms
will bo ready for the plasterers.

Yesterday morning tho dead body
of a stranger was found on tho lloor
of a Tncomn hotel room. It wus
tho room of ouo Henry Miller, who
lives there. Tho corpso had a sevcro
wound In tho neck, which may havo
been inndo with either u revolver or
a knife. Miller tins been arrested on
suspicion.

Astoria Pioneers Tho Salem Asto-
ria A Eastern Railroad Company Is
a novcorMiratloitaiid propose build-
ing what will bo known as tho "Sa-
lem to tho Sua" road. Tho lino will
for a considerable distance pnrullol
tho Albany & Astoria. Money to
aid tho enternriso has been noun
dantly subscribed and It Ih expected
that work will ho commenced on
tho 11 na survey within a tuv
months.

Hykiih BiHTiniH. Tho famous
livers Sisters. will ,j.aonear. In Reed's,
oKr house on Aioiiuay evening,
Jan. Oth,. Tho Denver Trlbuno says
that tho Hyom Sisters, the cele-

brated plaiifatlon singers appeared
last night to itu appreciative liuuse.
Tho old plantation melodies seemed
to strlko u popular chord In the
hoarts of our (woplo. Again and
again were they greeted with lliun-der- a

of upplause. No concert was
over mow enjoyed by our iieople.

TnAlN Latk. Tho overland
train that was duo hero this morn
luir at foi Portland, will not bo
in until near midnight. It Is de-

layed by a landslldti between Rid
tiles anil West Fork In tho southern
art of tho state. Tho F.ugvuo ex

press went north on tho overland
train, and Micro was no train down
at 10 o'clock, to tho disappointment
of a great many who won waiting
to take tho Eugene tit that time for
Portland and points north.

Mr Rlclutnl Sedgwick, of Rich
ftiond, Indiana, U reported as being
on visit to Oregon, Ho Is ouo of
thoHedgwloH brother who maim-fue- l

urea tho fumous wire fencing,
and has dono much lu building up
tho iiiatiufuetorlng Interests of Rich-moii- d.

Ho hnsu numlierof relatives
In Salem and Marion county and
will no doubt visit our city. If Sa
loin could capture u few mom eltl
rens with as much enterprise as Mr.
Setlgwlok its lutHrvurtatiicMt would
bo assure).

A lUn F.VUU-(l- eo. Washluuton,
tho old colored gentlemen, while
going to hU room in thu oiktu Iiouko
block last night, about 11 o'clinik,
in crossing tho electric ndlwayt rook,
near tho Jouhnai. otllce, MkA
aud fell. It. B. Irwin, who was jws- -

Dttig by. wltlt the iiHaimaiuv oi iih
night Wttteh at Mlnlo v Lowe's
bam, HUm-t'dc- In gvttlug him to
Ids room, where after a time they
brought film to. In fulling, ho had
struck upon tho back of Ills head,
rendering him lummtdblu. Ho U
tetter to-di- but has a dull feeling
9bou,t lj brad.,

SOCIETY GOSSIP.
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Wimt ha Bern Going on in TbU Line

Daring Ifee ffwk A Xrw Yrar'i
Briiming.

JobannBtranw. the jrreat "Waltz- -

crkoeulg" of Vienna lias come out
for a rioter waltz. He roya the
present generation prefers the slow
minuet to the rapid whirl of the
the Viennese wHz Introduced by
liis fatheryeora ago. "Look around
the ballroom," saya Btrauas, "and
you will flud, no matter how de-

licious the waltz music that the
orchestra may be playing, that the
majority of ladles remain reated,
while gentlemen lounge around the
nlllara and tloora. All the roa

i nlMimina In daticlnz U lost. anl
mitv the ronverxatlon duuee still

The elegant residence of Salem's
worthy citizen, Mr. Eugene Bn-- y

nan has Ibeen theiwue (Ol IIIIUJ V K"J
and nleasaut Catherines, but it is a

'uin-wtlo- n of doubt an to whether a
i . . ,. t i. ....,.more enjoyaoio crowu hub uurciw-for- n

mlnilttl iii the snaeious halls
tli.n mi .Volnuu1iiv nvi'filmr. From
early In the evening until lunch

j "Joy was unconnned" "d youth
and bea""tv 'chased the glowing
hours with Hying feet." Gamesai.d

)cial topic received due attention
also; Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Ilreymati, Mr. ami
Mrs. E. M. Waite, Mr. and Mrs. .

M d yl Q H I;tlr
nett,.Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manning,
MiMsEena Urevman. Miss Minnie
Breyman, Miss Klleii Boise, MI-- s

Margaret Cosiier, Miss Ethel Cu-slc- k,

Miss Nellie Morgan, of Port-
land, Miss Leona WlllH, Miss Edna
Moody, Mr. 11. 8. Jordan, Mr Shel-
by Morgan, of Portland, Mr. H. 11.

Thompson, Mr. Percy Willis, Mr.
Win. J. Clark. Dr. J. M. Keene, Mr.
W.J. D'Arcy, Mr. R. E. Mood,
Mr. R. P. Jfoise, Jr., Mr. E. i
rhomjwon.

i'J.KAMANT I'AltTY
n.. v.i..u,l,.,. nvnt.lin- - num.

i,..- - nf frfi.n.ia inn tyoung
tho residence of Judge R. I. Dolse,
In North Salem, and were pleas
autly entertained by his daughter,
Miss Mae Boise. The occasion was
In honorof tho New Yenr,uml to say
tho least, It was celebrated In a
highly pleasing .manner. (James,
social conversation, dancing and
cards wcro tho order of I hu evening.
As the evening grow on a delicious
lunch was served, and tho rcuiuli- -

.tier of tho evening passed only too
uulckly. Following persons were
fortunate in being present: MHi
Mao Boise, Miss Oussle Oicsy, MI.--s
Bessie Smith, Miss Belle Uoldeu,
Miss Louise Huclat, Miss Jeiiette
Meredith, Mr. Louis Alnsworth,
Mr. LeeStclner, Mr. J. D. Olesy,
Mr. lu fierce, .Mr. A. w UlcHy.
Mr. Jack Wcstacot.

WATCH MKKI'INO.
At tho residence of Hon. Chas

Miller, at JeHerson, on Tuesday
evening was held a regular

watch meeting. The
simclous drawing nsims were crow ed
with frioiids, and the evening spent
lu a manner nun was never equaled
before In that part of the country.
The midnight hour came too quick,
and It was sometime after three
o'clock before many began to dopurt
for their homes. Games, social con-
versation aud Hinging, etc., was the
order of the evening with plenty to
eat on tho side. Tlio event will be
recorded In history as tho most en
Joyablo occasion over held In that
part of Marlon county.

l'l.l:AHANT ItKCJUTION.
Quito a pleasant social reception

was held at the residence of R. J.
Hendricks, on Liberty street, on
Monday evening. Thooccuhion was
In honorof MIns Ida Hendricks, of
Eugene, who hud been paying a
short visit to frlcudi lu the city.
The evening was paused lu tin
entertaining manner, and theguests
wcro no well entertained that not un-
til a lute hour did they Htart for their
lioiues.

Mi.sa jissii: cotrritoui.
Tho 10th of thts mouth, Miss Jessie

Couthoul, (pronounced t'ooth-wee- )

will make her llrst appearance in
this city, at tho Christian church, us
a recltatfouUt. Miss Couthoul Is mi
artist of rare merits and possesses su-

perior elocutionary powers. She
will bo assisted lu her entertain-
ment hero by a few of lialoin's best
musical artists. By al means here
her. it will pay you well to listen
to one of her splendid readings.

NO IAN(IJ.
Owing to tho fact that Mrs. Fore-

man Is unavoidably detained at
Portland, Micro will bu no meeting
ot tho dancing class this evening.
Those interested please tuKo notice.

SPECIAL ANNOl'NCEMKNTS.

Milken good resolution and tmde
Willi tllilHjrl.v. raltersou.

Painless dental operations at l)r
T. (5. Smith's, VWSiato street.

Tho Bon Ton restaurant Is setting
tho best lift cent meals lu the city
now.

Only ten cents n week for the
J op una l. hereafter, tho best pupor
lii Stdem.

The C.vi'iTAi. JontNAi. Is on sale
at J, Benson ritarr's aud at tho fav-
orite cigar store.

Sale continued at Luuu .V Brown
until Jan. 16th. Secure iMryalmi
tieforo It closes,

KllKP IT.--U- 00. I), (lootltiue. 1M1.

M State Mreot keep tm luuut con-
stantly all kinds of wiHid.NiWvd and
UiiMiwcd.

There will U regular meeting at
at the Capital J.ugiiio uomtauy i

1. this evening at SW o'clock, at en
ginelioiuo .No, .

i'i'UKI.Y 1'KKSO.NAL.

Mel. l.une wont tu Chvmuwa to
day to Lit ng home his fat bur's ottcots

MIm Nina MoNary, and a lady
ft lend, took tho morning train for
Oregon CJly.

Mr. Thomas Shurldttii, Jr., ty

clerk ot Dougtua county,
was Mvn upon our Irtwu yester
day.

m
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EVENING JOUBKAIj.

ATTEMITED SUICIDE.

James Trescott.a Stranger, Attempts
To Cot bin Own Throat and

I'artitllr Snerrnlf'

Thw morning, about o'clock,
news reached the Ioal department
of the Jot'ltSAi. that u wilelde had
been conunltlcd at the residence of

Mr. John Ilrook, who lives in
North Salem, near the fair grounds.

In less time than It takes to tell It, i

tw. JomNAi reporters were on
their way to the scene of the bloody
tragedy. At tho corner of

Commercial streets a
treet car was liotirded aud a special

request was made to the driver to
"push nbiud" lust, us a "swoop"
wis awultiug the Jouhnai All
went well until the lirst suitch
was reached, Just as you enter
Riverside AddMlon, and here
a delay of ten minutes was ex-
perienced, owing to the south-boun- d

car being derailed on account of the
snow. As soon as the track was
flear, away we went again and in a
few minutes were at the desired
grounds.

bhcriir Crolsan, Dr. Cartwriglit
and several others were on the
grounds a few minutes before the
JoritNAiB representatives arrived,
and an interview brought out the
following particular.

New Years evening about four
o'clock a stranger came to the house
of John llrooks, who lives near the
fair grounds, and made u spe-
cial request asking to remain
over night. saying that he
was unwell and that he did not feel
like walking into town. As lie was
not a bud looking man, and Kerned
to be suflciing Iroiu the cold ami
storm thut wus raging, the family
cotifciited but somewhat reluctantly,
us Mr. Brook hlniscfis always at
Portland.

Yesterday morning the slranger
; aroe w ith the faiinlv, ami ate break
! fust Willi I In m. I 'loner time came.

a ml as the stranger wus still sculeu
bv thclire lie was invited to i.ariuke
of the nooii day food, w hich lie did,
in u manner tnai womo inuicaie

.that he was not troubled with indi- -
l gestlon. After diniier had been serv
ed he nuked to be allowed to remain
until night, us he said be hud a still'

'neck and ft pulm-- him to moe.
' He wus allow til to remain on tins

ple.t, and us night cumeoti he still
compluliied of Ids neck, mid through
kfndiits he was allowed to rem .111

lust night.
Tills morning about eight o'clock,

Eddie, oueof the family, called for

ufiHnmilv. mill 1... ,11,1 in,!. nrUo
he wus culled again and again, but
cacn lime lie would answer not to
wait for him as he would be down
soon. A half hour had elapsed ami
Eddie Went It) the room opened (bo
door, and a horriablo sight mel his
eye. llieieupon the bet I laid tlie

i stranger, covered with blood and
guspliigas irtljlng. As JMl opened
the tloor the man gasped forth. "Its
all over now 1 You tne too Jute."

Word was at once sent to the city,
a doctor summonsed, and SherlH'
Crolfetuu notified. They appeared on
the ccuo as soon us possible
and found the man still in bid
and bleeding piofiibUy. , He Mill
clung to the Unifo that he had
used In trying to kill himself. Dr.
Cartwriglit made tin examination ot
the wound aud found that u deep
tlesh wound on the right side ot (he
neck had been indicted and that by
a hundredth part of an Inch tiie
uglar vein had escaped being struck
iy the knife. The wound was some

three Inches nud a half In length,
and before it was tiresned presented
a ghastly sight.

As soon as the wound w'ns drcscd
the sulcldcr wus dressed aud brought
to the city, where an examination
was held this afternoon at two
o'clock us to his sanity.

The name of the stranger is James
TrcM'olt, and from the best informa-
tion attainable, ho hails from Mon-
tana wheio lie has two brothers.
He Is a man who appears to be
about 40 or 45 years old, dressed
neatly, has on a new pair of
shop-mud- o boots. The only thing
that was found on him
was a late Issue of the Oregon Clt
Courier, mid a hotel card. He is
about live feet, ten inches In height,
rather slim face, and weius a black
beartl of medium length, soft ami
black hat. Altogether, the man

of an intelligent nature. Hi
reliiK's to talk, and it is utterly I111

o to And out about him. What
led him to attempt to tutu
his life Is a quiMlou hard to answer
but us 110 money was found on him
it is more than likely that ho wn
out of wotk and money and becom
lug disgusted with the win Id,
decided to end his troubles.

i.Aii:it.
The examination has Just closed

and tlio would-b- e suicide is t
the Insane asylum for treatment
In the examination Tres-eot- t said
that "he aud a man named Frank
Blark formerly owned a large much
lu Montana and that tliev sold oil.
and ho(Trewcoit) came out here to
try and tuirvluis-- e onoln Oieiron. aim
thut Clark was to follow him. H
wild, last nleht some men entered m
room and told me tint tluv had
murdered riant, and tlion out m
throat." l)r. Cartwriglit and Je.s-su-

conducted the examination.
VNOTItlilt VNKHIO.N.

When Treeolt was puuvd In Jail
this morning after he hail boon
brought in tne city. He was rvont
nlicd by Stdiiuel Newlttit who woe
committed to the cutiiily Jail mil.
ycKlerduy on a run'd
Urovuy committed at Jctteison
XowtntifcMV ho and Trtott nr
lot 1 1 from I taker City. That xim.
tti htf years ago 'Ireweutt was m

mrnior in that vicinity and tine da
h wldpiHil his sou tint II

ihcolmu fell from ehmtHinn and
died soon wtler. Tresoott wmn

rrwtwl and prouounood Inline, sod
siHiu after left the tHHiuiry. The
xtory t given for what It Is wn,
and Is nut pruuouueiHl us relkible.
It may ioiuly bo truw, huvvwver.

A marrlNKO IttviiMt w Kum1 to--
tiny Ui" couulv' eierk Itnl ooik. irivut.
ug rights of niurrlajiv) to cum no

IsiiIkiI Stowurt ami Vnv I). Um
0tp.
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SAFE BLOWERS AT WORK.

A Smooth Job Worked Last Sight and
$300 Obtainf d for TbrirTroaMe.

Xo Clnr Yet.

Ttiin tnorntiis when Gus Schroder'
bar teuder opened up the Farmers'
Home saloon, located near the postj
OII1CC, lie saw Ul UI1LU lliuk uui(;iui.i
hud been a; work in .the saloou, as
the mouey safe waj standing partly
opened, and a hasty examination
revealed tne mci um me ruunej
dniwcr locate! on the inside of the
wife had been burbted out and all tne
money takep. He sent Mr. Schroder
word at once concerning the matter
and as soon an he arrived a more
thorough examination was made,
which makes the matter rather a
queer Job, and snows evidently that
the work was not done by grt-e-

bunds, as the job was neatly exe-

cuted throughout. The afe operated
upon is u small-size- d otllce safe, lire-proo-

They took a bit and
iured Into the combination and
"loaded the mine" with giant
p.iwder aud let It do its work. They
only placed a charge In the hole
sullicient to wreck the loeks
and to then It was only a second's
work open the doors and take
whatever they so desired. The
thieves got in a pretty fair night's
work, as something near ?300 In j

cleun cash was obtained. A goiu
watch and chain, a gold ring and
sever.il valuable coins were left un- -
molested and in plain sight of the
"visitors" which would go to show
thut money was all that was de-

sired. The work was done between
one and two o'clock this morning.

Mr. Wilcox, who rooms upstairs,
directly over the scene of rob--I
bery says that he heard
noise about thnt time as

j if some one was pounding, but as a
number of roomers reside in the

I building, he dismissed the matter
from his mind, thinking it was
someone coming up stairs. The
frontdoors of the saloon were fast
ened this moriiiiiL'. but the back
doors which are the Arc proof
doors were opened, and here
aqu.-stio- as to now tne entrance
was eileeted. There is only two so-

lutions. The thieves must have had
skeleton keys or elue secreted in the

' room before it was closed for the
levelling. Foot prints on the lloor
show that hW ftet weie wrapped in
old grans nicks, or of the
kind. He ol. allied his tools at

'

the blacksmith shop of Scriber &
Pholf's and failed to return them.

'This is the llrt thin-- for several
' months thut a lirst el.iss Job of safe
wowing n;m necti done in baicm.
" HllOUl a iloiitit the work done
last night was ij.v jiernons wen ac
qiiuiutcd with tile situation and
some what familiar with that
elus' of work.

The work of lat night would
seem to strengthen the idea that all
money should bo propeily banked
and not kept in lettle cement and
plaster purls safes.

Make Xo Mintitlce.
If yoa havo tnnilo up your mlml to buy

Hood's not be Induced to
luUuimy otluT Hood's Snrs.ip.irllla Ua
ih culliir pont'j.HtnK.liy lu

(iropoi tlon and
curat lie power itupcrlor to iitii- - other

iirll'lnof 1110 Uiiul llic peouie. For
nil iillwilons arlii-- from Impure blood or
Inw ktii tu oft ho kj- - htcm It U uaetiualled. Be
Hiiietoect Hood-i- .

MAKKIIil).

MAURER-DASSER.-- On Wednes
day, Jan. 1, 18'JO, John J. Mnurer
ami Kate. I. Buw-cr- , Rev. T. Van
Scoy olllclatlug.
Both thoahovo contracting pnrties

are well aud favorably known to
many Saleniitcs who wish them a
life Intermingled with much joy.
BROWN-CAR- D. In South Salem,

on Thursday, Jan. 2, 1890, ot the
home of the bride's mother, on
Liberty street, Mr. James C.
Brown and Mls Cat herlneA.Card.
Rev. W. Rollins olllctuilng.
The above marriage wus quite a

surprise to many fi lends of tho con-
tracting parties, who arc widely
ami iiiot favorably known. The
ceremony was performed quietly, ua
only tlio near relatives aud a few
special friends were prebeiit. The
bride only a short time ago returned
from an extended vUt east among
friends and relatives. She hiismauy
friends In the city that wish her
well. The groom U so well and fav-
orably known that lengthy mention
is uiiueci-bs.irv- . He is tlio manager
or tho J. C. Browti & Co. wholesale
and retail hardware and Implement
house, and counts Ids warm friends
throughout the state by the hun-
dreds.

The JouitXAii heartily congratu-
lates the newly wedded couple, and
wishes them a iongllfe.intoriniugled
with little trouble aud a continu-
ance of piosperity.

X7i- - '?. kV tRPYALr.WJJ

raw1ER
Absolutely Pure.

Ttoi. l. r nrier Yarti" A mar-- t ot
IHtrtty, --ir uib Klut rluUiiiu. More
Kiwtxuiiiii iMa iiitt uMnwr) iua, uud
IM.ik4 he M IH (UMiH-tlll- vrith lb
multitude ul K.w twt,.tnirt wngbt nlumor
U9VAt,B.Ki.sotjwositOol0iJWttlLN.V

tj..cta. ;,.nU,Port.

A Grand Clearance

E. C. SMALL'S,
NO. 291 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Beginning on the 3d of January, 1890.

FOR CASH ONLY !

All Goods Without Any Exception at Cost

UNTIL MARCH 3, 1890.

ijln Order to Reduce Our Stock

are
Men's Youths' and Boys' Suits, Blouse Suits, Overcoats, Jfen's Furnishing Goods, Rubber Goods, Oil and

Leather Coats, Hate, Trunks, Umbrella Gloves and Hosiery.

Look! Look!

In the windows at the

Red Comer Dri Store

And ice the finest display of goods
In the city.

OUR GOODS

SIMPLY PARALYZE COMPETITION

Step in and Compare Prices!

Everybody happy in

ONE FIRST-CLA- SS DRUG STORE

IN THE CITY.

Gibson 4 Singleton

PROPRIETORS.

New!

NEW STORE !

NEW GOODS ! !

NEW PRICES!!:

variety tpre tattly openedRowland' brick on hai luit
fndudlng "" lnvolceof Varie-tyood-

CHRISTMAS GOODS,

HOLIDAY GOODS AND

5 AND 10 CENT GOODS.

iii.V.e have. an enittCM variety or r'anerlloutue,pinEGo,Klii and Noveltt.
pSSi!8 tTvnt "rtrBuln'' uro otrereo In thee
,Jvf r UJ- - lavjtrd to call andyoa can buy for a ulckel or dollar!

nJfh1S,t f'1 'aHoliday Good. M1W. N.J. JIUItTOlSS.

DEAR GIRLS:

Ulhcyorrw-jvUHnlcelloxo-
tnn any young mnn. but

lltllHlnifr Swre Chocolate Creams,

,,rJf "7. HU...Wint im. Uke

gg7w,"&nKSS
fpw-rm"- 1 MM"''!"

1 r

--AT-

-- 0-

B.

GRAND

AT- -

T. McF.

.,?'?''!'
Vnr

Sale.

These Facts!

Sometliing

Before. Spring!

C. SMALL.

RUSH

Patton'

raSKS&r- -

nicfl tiebeti;iud7,SSJ

COST
".8N T0RSTNBR

This Week

Go Ih the Crowd !

.
Clearance Sale.

.a ! ,

"V , m , ,

out the entire uik '"u

., ,rw '

REGARDLESS OF
K"2!S5.rcood.b.lh..

m& IR IV 'IB "l

tjylfJY lMWWIIii.il - "X Jg A " M BWCkkN -- H

sill ft SiH 'wfr, , LlllHfBMBBH",t-fj1iw- i ii im r


